What's the challenge?
SITTING IS THE NEW SMOKING.
Harvard Business Review Blog
14 januari 2013
Nilofer Merchand
We Need Some Watt

Battery Recharging ...

To power our smart devices

Our ict devices demand 10 – 100 Watt

We Are Some Watt

“Our breathing is one Watt.”

Dr. Zhong Lin Wang

The human body is some 100 watt
We lack Time

We can Combine
We hate to wait

We enjoy Cycling
We are Dependent

We have Autonomy
Watt's the solution!
Pure Human Power
WeWatt provides solutions for different experiences and needs in different markets.

#public places
Airports, Railway stations, Shopping malls

#private places
Lounges, Offices, Hotels

#build your own
We can also provide you a license on our patent/design* and sell you our technology to build your own green pedal powered furniture.

WATTaKIOSK

WATTaTABLE

WeWatt powered

*Belgian Patent: 1020193A3
“Green Furniture”


Industrial designs Registration for the European Union: 001298020-0001, 001298020-0002, 001298020-0003 & 001298020-0004
WATTaTABLE
WeWatt Powered

powered by weWatt
designed by brain juice

Sofic 1537
Pantone 369 C
WeWatt provides a sustainable solution: People & Planet

You Power. We Empower People.
Handmade and on demand production in the sheltered workplace Westlandia focusing on social inclusion of people with disabilities.

You Cycle. We Recycle Materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table top</td>
<td>70% recycled industrial waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>Recycled Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat cover</td>
<td>Recycled leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side wall</td>
<td>Recycled cedar PEFC®Certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As we work with natural materials, small differences in color and finishing may occur.
Watt’s your win?
Sustaining your lifestyle.
Sustaining your brand.
WeWattWorld
1. Hotell Kristina, Sweden
2. Belgium House, London Cycling Paradise
3. EWEA, Vienna, Austria
4. GetSpeed, Nürburgring, Germany
5. Quinta de Covela, Portugal
WATTaTEAM

Patricia Ceysens
Founder - Managing partner
pat@wewatt.be

James Watt
The SI unit of power was named after him.

Katarina Verhaegen
Founder - Managing partner
kat@wewatt.be

Share someWatt with us

www.wewatt.be
@WeWatt
/WeWatt

WeWatt bvba, Geldenaaksevest 80, 3000 Leuven, Belgium